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Once Used, Always Used.]
The Paragon Oil Can should bo in every
house ; it eaves trouble, time, no wsite of 
oil, and no bad temper.
You fill the lamps without trouble.
The Paragon Oiltook the Gold Medal re
cently at the World’s Fair. This is the 
highest refined oil in the world. Try » cm- 
and you will always use it. Price : $160

See specimens at THE 
IMPERIAL STUDIO.! 
76 Yatee Street

E. J. BYRES,

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER. —

Hate.

Suite for Boys and Youths.
Gents' Furnishings. „

Gloves. Scarfe. Night Shirts. Etc.
. •. - .• ' "

TK1 VICTORIA HOMl JOURNAL

DOES NOT LIKE CEREMONY. . *

The Sultan of Terhey Receive» Visiters to 
Simple Style and Ligble Their Cigarettes.

Tbs correspondent of an English 
was recently accorded an intervie 
Sultan of Turkey and was snr

the
rarprieed at. the 

noticeable lack of ceremony with whloh be 
wee received. When the newspaper man 
entered the royal prenne# he found hU 
majesty standing ready to rood?# him. 
The deeeendenl of Mahomet IL end of 
Selim had no rleh turbans, no jeweled 
robes, no ornaments, nothing that distin
guishes princes from ordinary people in the 
east, except the true ornemente of the noble 
end well horn, polite beering end reined ex- 
pression. He appeared s perfect Européen 
prince, if anything politer end simpler theq 
ordinary men. Hie majesty bee even east, 
off the aigrette which hie predeoeeeore wore 
with the fee. There were so intricate cere 
monies to be gone through ae et the recef ♦' 
tion of the greet mogul or et other eastern 
courte. ‘ There were no attend#' te present, 
ae are In Variably to be seen in the privet# 
rooms of see tarn princes ' 'Sentiment end 
tradition,” says the correspondent, "com
pelled me to do homage to the caliph like 
an oriental, with e bow. Ae soon ae the 
formality wee gone through hie majesty 
•hook hende, took hie seat end deeired me 
to be eeeted. The eultan wee dressed 
plainly, wearing no orders, etare or decor' 
étions of any kind. He le very fair, hue 
e round head plentifully covered with 
gristly hair, and poeeeeeee striking 
features.” The interview wee of the 
meet chatty end friendly "Character; 
the eultan showing marked acquaintance 
wlth literature, eeneolally that of the 
eaet, and hie Information on general 
subject# is extensive. When the corn' 
•pondent arose to take hie leave the Turk 
lah ruler put hie hand on the visitor's head 

sv# him by that aot the oalipbalana gen 
blessing.

With the multifarious duties that he baa 
to perform hie majesty prays, according to 
the Mohemmedan custom, ûve time» e day 
with the regularity of a clock. He fasti 
for thirty days during the month of th* 
Ramadhan. He abstains from ell kinds of 
alcoholic beverage# end from gambling. 
He patronise# religions end moral Institu
tions not only among hie own people but 
among ell the Mohammedans of the world 
Moreover, be doee not confine hie eharitv 
to the poor end needy of hie own religion, 
but according to the dictates of the koran, 
he help# the deserving irrespective of their 
religious belief». He ellowe toleration to 
the highest état—, and is himself any thin- 
but mbigot. He le e greet patron of learn
ing oTell kinds. ^

Wm. T. Frimeur.

CULUN *
General Dealers in

Fruit, Fish, Vegetables, Game, P
84 DOUGLAS STREET,

Opp.
'iTTii itt~i—nrm- - - - - - - - -r-

THE MAJESTIC]
Steel and Malleable _ 
Range is without a peer In 
Market. Heating and 0< 
3g stoves, Cutlery, Lai 
aantels, Orates and Tiles.
Mclennan & mcfeely,

Comer Government and Jol 
eon streets.

Telephone 228.
ti&li .■jajgSBfiBRBBBBEB

C. MORLEY, p. o. box see.

-Manufacturer of-

SODA WATER, LEMONADE]
ETC., ETC.

No. TlWaddlngton Alley!


